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ÖZET

Diş laboratuvarı çalışanlarında pnömokonyoz ve iş ile ilişkili yakınmalar

Diş teknisyenleri, diş hekimlerinin ölçümlerine göre eksik diş, tamamlayıcı protez ve köprü yapımında çalışmaktadır. Üre-
tim sürecinde silikayı da içeren birçok madde kullanılmaktadır. Bu maddelere maruziyet solunum sistemi de dahil mul-
tisistemik sağlık sorunlarına yol açabilir. Bu çalışmada iş öyküsü, çalışma durumu yanında pnömokonyoz da dahil olmak
üzere sağlık sorunlarının sıklığını değerlendirmeyi planladık. Dokuz iş yerinden toplam 214 olgu değerlendirildi. Demog-
rafik özellikler standart bir anket ile yüz yüze görüşme yöntemiyle değerlendirildi. Standart akciğer grafileri ILO 1980 stan-
dartlarına göre uzman okuyucu tarafından değerlendirildi. Olguların ortalama yaşı 28.1 ± 8.3 yıl bulundu. Yetmiş dört ol-
gu hiç sigara içmemişti. Çalışanların günlük ortalama çalışma süresi 11.0 ± 1.6 saat, diş laboratuvarında ortalama toplam
çalışma süresi 12.1 ± 9.0 yıl olarak hesaplandı. Yüz olgunun en az bir solunumsal yakınması vardı. Otuz üç (%23.6) olgu-
nun akciğer grafisinde pnömokonyoz ile uyumlu radyolojik bulgular saptandı. Kumlamacılık öyküsü olan olgularda pnö-
mokonyoz sıklığı %50 idi. Pnömokonyoz ile öksürük, balgam, dispne, vizing, fizik muayene bulguları ve çalışma süresi ara-
sında anlamlı bir korelasyon bulunmadı. Türkiye’de diş teknisyenleri mesleksel koşullardan kaynaklanan dermal, kas-is-
kelet sistemi de dahil olmak üzere ciddi solunumsal riske sahiptir. Diş laboratuvarlarındaki iş koşulları düzeltilmeli, çalı-
şanlar bilgilendirilmeli, iş yerleri düzenli olarak kontrol edilmelidir.
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Dental technicians work to complete the missing
teeth by making the appropriate prosthesis and
complementary materials. They make a prosthe-
sis model by using the negative model which was
prepared by dentists. Foundry-work is necessary
to make a comfortable and long-lasting prosthe-
sis. Palatal region is shaped by using modeling
wax and polishing is always necessary. These pro-
cedures need expertise in every step. Because of
this, workers are specialized in different fields such
as modeling, foundry-work, porcelain implantati-
on and modern prosthesis. During these procedu-
res, many chemical materials either in liquid or in
powder form; hand tools, metals, modeling wax,
porcelain powders are used. Dental technicians
exposed to various materials by inhalation; such
as silica, heavy metals or acrylic resin. This expo-
sure causes the dermatological and other syste-
mic health problems as well as pneumoconiosis.
Asthma and lung cancer risks related with occu-
pational exposure is also increased (1-4).

As the importance and popularity of dental he-
alth and cosmetics are increasing, numbers of

dental laboratories are increasing too. The deve-
lopment in this market is due to the increase of
demand from Turkey and European Union Co-
untries. Small scaled companies with less than
50 workers control the sector as in other occu-
pations in Turkey.

Dental technicians begin working at young ages
and usually start learning period with sandblas-
ting. However, in recent years employment of
children is prevented. According to modern
employment principles in Turkey, basic occupa-
tional education is divided into three categories:
apprenticeship education at Occupational Edu-
cation Centers of Ministry of National Education;
dental prosthesis branch of Health Profession
Schools of Ministry of Health and 2 years licen-
se programs of dental prosthesis of different uni-
versities (5).

We had a dental technician as an index case for
pneumoconiosis and found that Izmir is the most
important center in Turkey and almost 1500 wor-
kers are working at this sector (6). Workers work
in very small rooms, side by side and in sitting po-
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Dental technicians make the missing tooth and complementary prosthesis and bridges according to the dentist’s measure-
ments. They use various materials including silica. Exposure to these materials increases the multi-systemic health prob-
lems in addition to respiratory health problems related with work. We planned to evaluate the work history, working con-
ditions and frequency of health problems including pneumoconiosis. Two hundred and fourteen cases in total from 9
workplaces were evaluated. A face to face questionnaire was used to determine the demographic features of workers and
standard chest X-rays were evaluated by an expert reader according to ILO 1980 standards. Mean age of the workers was
28.1 ± 8.3. Seventy four cases were non-smoker. Mean daily working time was 11.0 ± 1.6 hours. Mean total working peri-
od in this sector was 12.1 ± 9.0 years. One hundred cases had at least 1 respiratory complaint. Radiological findings were
correlated with pneumoconiosis in 33 (23.6%) workers. Pneumoconiosis frequency was 50.0% in cases with sandblasting
history. There was not any significant correlation between pneumoconiosis and cough, sputum, dyspnea, wheezing, physi-
cal examination findings and tenure. Dental technicians have serious respiratory risks including dermal and muscle-skele-
ton system arising from occupational setting in Turkey. Working conditions in dental laboratories must be improved by in-
forming the workers and workplaces must be regularly controlled for worker health and hygiene.
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sition. Although the work places have air conditi-
oners, none of them were running and none of the
cases were using personal prevention materials.
All procedures of dental prosthesis is manually
manipulated. Thus, most of the process is held in
respiratory zone (between the nose level and
hands) (Figure 1,2). The materials are uncovered
and they are diffused in the room air by evapora-
tion. Since most of the laboratories use residences
(buildings which are projected as houses) as work
place, it’s nearly impossible to make effective ar-
rangements for the prevention from noise and the
other ergonomic problems. Because of the same
reason, prevention measures for the exposure to
chemical materials are insufficient. 

We planned to evaluate the working history, wor-
king conditions and frequency of health prob-

lems among the dental technicians in Izmir city.
We also made physical examination of all cases
and had their chest X-rays. Finally, we evaluated
the chest X-rays according to the ILO 1980
standards to understand the relationship betwe-
en the working conditions and pneumoconiosis
existence. 

MATERIALS and METHODS

According to the records of Local Health Admi-
nistration, there are 106 registered dental prost-
hesis laboratories in Izmir. 10% of the dental la-
boratories have more than 50 workers, 60% ha-
ve 10 to 50 workers and 30% have less than 10
workers. With the approval of Professional Asso-
ciation of Dental Technicians, we planned to
evaluate all the workers of the dental laboratori-
es in Konak district of Izmir between February
2006 and March 2006. 

All cases were informed about the study and
written consents were taken. A face to face qu-
estionnaire was used to determine the demog-
raphic features, smoking history, employment
history and; respiratory and other systemic
complaints. Subsequently, respiratory system
examination had been done for each case.

Chest X-rays of workers were evaluated by an
expert reader, according to ILO 1980 stan-
dards (7). Our expert reader was certificated
by Ministry of Labor. Small densities with pro-
fusion ≥ 1/0 were accepted as having pneumo-
coniosis.

SPSS 11.0 program is used for the statistical
analysis of the data. Arithmetic mean and stan-
dard deviation was calculated for all values. Pe-
arson correlation coefficients were used for cor-
relation analysis. Chi-square analysis was used
to analyze the numeric variable differences bet-
ween the groups. Significance limit was p< 0.05.

RESULTS

Nine laboratories were evaluated. All of them
were working in the places which were built as
houses. The worker numbers were < 10 in 4
dental laboratories, between 10 and 50 in 4 den-
tal laboratories and > 50 in 1 laboratory. Mean
number of workers was 23.7 per each labora-
tory. Totally 214 cases completed the question-
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Figure 1. A scene of a dental laboratory_ porcelain
smoothing division.

Figure 2. A scene of a dental laboratory_ metal
smoothing division.



naire and physical examination. Distribution of
workers according to working fields are as fol-
lows; 15 polishing, 42 porcelain smoothing, 38
metal flattening, 14 porcelain trampling, 6 plas-
tic work, 61 modeling, 16 prosthesis, 17 casting,
and 5 sandblasting.

One hundred and ninety two were men, 22 were
women. Mean age was 28.1 ± 8.3. Seventy four
cases were non-smoker, 119 were smoker and
21 were ex-smoker. Mean age of beginning to
smoke was 17.3 ± 3.7 and mean cumulative
smoking amount was 11.3 ± 11.0 pack-year. All
were working 6 days a week. Mean daily wor-
king time was 11.0 ± 1.6 hours. Mean total wor-
king period in this sector was 12.1 ± 9.0 years.
One hundred and eighty eight cases reported
that there is air conditioning in the laboratory
they have been working. 

There were respiratory, dermatological and ske-
leton-muscular symptoms. One hundred cases
had at least 1 respiratory complaint, 29 reported
that they had bronchitis, asthma and pneumonia
previously (Table 1). Pulmonary auscultation

was normal in 147 cases. At 58 of cases, pulmo-
nary auscultation was conformable with simple
chronic bronchitis and at 9 of the cases, it’s con-
formable with significant airway disease.

Because of the poor quality of 9 chest X-rays;
140 of the 149 chest X-rays could be evaluated.
There were pneumoconiosis findings (profusion
≥ 1/0) in 33 cases (23.6%). Densities related
with pneumoconiosis were located; 9.1% at up-
per-middle zones, 29.5% at middle-lower zones
and 61.4% at all zones. In two of the cases; ple-
ural thickening was observed (1 local, 1 diffuse)
(Table 2). There wasn't any significant relation
between pneumoconiosis and total working du-
ration (Table 3). 

We evaluated 77 cases with sandblasting history
as a special subgroup. Forty four of these cases
had chest X-rays and 22 of them (50%) had ra-
diological pneumoconiosis findings. We didn't
find any relationship between pneumoconiosis
existence and having respiratory symptoms such
as cough, sputum, dyspnea and wheezing. The-
re was no relationship between having physical
examination findings and pneumoconiosis exis-
tence. Pneumoconiosis frequency was higher in
metal flattening, sandblasting and casting secti-
ons. Distribution of the pneumoconiosis cases
according to task groups is shown at Table 4.
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Table 2. Characteristics of pneumoconiosis cases.

Radiographic pattern n %

Profusion 0/.. 11 25.0

1/.. 28 63.6

2/.. 4 9.1

3/.. 1 2.3

Shape p/.. 18 40.9

q/.. 21 47.7

r/.. 1 2.3

s/.. 1 2.3

t/.. 3 6.8

Zone Upper-middle 4 9.1

Lower-middle 13 29.5

All 27 61.4

Table 1. General characteristics of workers.

Age (years) 28.1 ±  8.3

Sex (male/female) 192 (89.7%)/
22 (10.3%) 

Daily working time (hours) 11.0 ± 1.6 

Total working period (years) 12.1 ± 9.0

Smoking

Starting age (years) 17.3 ± 3.7

Non-smoker (n) 74 (34.6%) 

Smoker (n) 119 (55.6%)

Ex-smoker (n) 21 (9.8%)

Symptoms and findings

Cough 57 (26.6%)

Sputum 65 (30.4%)

Dyspnea 39 (18.2%)

Wheeze 32 (15.0%)

Weakness 43 (20.1%)

Myalgia 42 (19.6%) 

Dermal lesion 23 (10.7%) 



DISCUSSION

Our study shows that, besides dermatological
and skeleton-muscular risks; dental technici-
ans are exposed to serious respiratory risks.
Most of these risks are resulted from occupati-
onal conditions in Turkey. Prevalence of opaci-
ties related with pneumoconiosis of our study
(23.6%) is higher than the rates of the other
studies made by Radi, Choudat, Sherson and
Rom et al. (8-11). Another important point is
that; mean age of the workers and mean total
working duration of them is less than, that are
at the other studies. 

Our study group was limited to 9 laboratories.
We couldn’t sample dust and gas levels in the-

se workplaces. It can be thought that larger la-
boratories (employing more than 50 workers)
would have better conditions. But, according to
our observations; the conditions were similar to
the smaller laboratories. As a result of not me-
asuring dust and gas levels of workplaces; we
couldn’t comment on optimum workplace size
and working conditions as in the study of Sza-
dowski (12).

In this study, we aimed to evaluate the frequency
of complaints and radiological pneumoconiosis
findings rather than defining asthma, chronic
obstructive pulmonary disease and other health
issues. Many of the cases had dermatological
problems such as contact dermatitis as a result
of the intensive exposure to chemicals. Besides
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Table 3. Distribution of pneumoconiosis cases according to total working time.

Pneumoconiosis

Working period No Yes Total
(years) n % n % n %

0-5 29 85.3 5 14.7 34 100.0

6-10 25 71.4 10 28.6 35 100.0

11-15 21 84.0 4 16.0 25 100.0

16+ 32 69.6 14 30.4 46 100.0

Total 107 76.4 33 23.6 140 100.0

Table 4. Distribution of pneumoconiosis cases according to branches.

Pneumoconiosis

No Yes Total
Branch n % n % n %

Polishing 8 61.5 5 38.5 13 100

Porcelain leveling 24 92.3 2 7.7 26 100

Metal leveling 11 52.4 10 47.6 21 100

Porcelain pushing 7 100.0 - - 7 100

Plastic 4 100.0 - - 4 100

Modelling 40         78.4 11 21.6 51 100

Prosthesis 8 88.9 1 11.1 9 100

Plaster 4 66.7 2 33.3 6          100

Sandblasting 1 33.3 2 66.7 3 100

Total 107 76.4 33 23.6 140 100



this, most of them had skeleton-muscular
complaints because of working at the same sit-
ting position continuously. 46.7% of the cases
had at least one respiratory complaint. This rate
was 31% in Jacopsen’s study supporting the si-
milar work conditions in different countries (13).
However, we should be aware of that, high ratio
of smoking can be an other reason for respira-
tory complaints.

We found densities which can represent pneumo-
coniosis at 23.6% of workers. However, within the
group of workers having sandblasting history in
their working period, this rate was up to 50%. Ot-
her studies found pneumoconiosis prevalence
between 4.5% and 16% for dental technicians (8-
11,14,15). This high rate can be related with the
insufficiency of prevention measures and the
long period of exposure to different minerals inc-
luding silica. Choudat et al. found that pneumo-
coniosis prevalence is 3.5% among workers who
worked less than 30 years and 22.2% among
workers who worked more than 30 years and the
difference was significant (9). 

In our study we could not find a statistically me-
aningful relationship between prevalence of pne-
umoconiosis and total working duration. The
mean age of the workers that they started to
work was not younger in the workers who had
pneumoconiosis. You can see the detailed re-
sults at Table 5. 

Prevalence of pneumoconiosis in our study se-
ems to be the highest, among the other similar
work-based studies. Workers usually begin their
career with sandblasting. In the advanced period
of their careers, they are transferred to the other
sections from sandblasting. Actually, very few of
the workers continue making the same job that

they started with. Only 5 of the 77 cases stated
that, they keep on making sandblasting which
was their initial job. Most of the workers started le-
arning this job in sandblasting section. After wor-
king a while, they are specialized in the other sec-
tions such as polishing, porcelain smoothing, me-
tal flattening, porcelain trampling, plastic work,
modeling. Job sections and working durations are
different for each of the workers. Because of this
specialization period, it’s very difficult to com-
ment on the work-related exposure and it’s relati-
on with job section and working duration.

However, two dental technician cases working at
similar jobs reported by Kartaloglu and colle-
agues indicated that high levels of silica and
many other minerals containing heavy metals
could be found in the lung tissue by mineral
analysis (16). This can be a clear proof of occu-
pational exposure. When cases are classified ac-
cording to their work sections; it can easily be
seen that, high pneumoconiosis frequency is re-
lated with exposure type. But we could not show
a statistically meaningful relationship with the
mean work starting age and total working dura-
tion because of the reasons explained above
(Table 3 and 5). 

All these conditions show that, workers have se-
rious risks for respiratory, dermatological and
skeleton-muscular systems. They can also have
other systemic occupational health problems. 

Although, working in dental laboratories is
known to cause pneumoconiosis and other seri-
ous health problems; we have limited knowled-
ge about occupational lung diseases including
pneumoconiosis in dental technicians. Further
studies are necessary to clarify the other health
problems related with chemicals. 
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Table 5. The mean of the work starting age of workers.

Pneumoconiosis

Yes No Total
n % n % n %

33 23.6 107 76.4 140 100.0

Work starting age 21.6 19.9 20.36     
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Dental technicians who have health problems
must be determined and exposure must be pre-
vented. All workers and workplaces must be in-
formed about the health problems due to occu-
pational exposure, and working conditions must
be improved. Starting to work at very young
ages must be prevented and basic occupational
education should be obligatory.
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